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American Heart Funding 
Five members of the faculty have 
received funding from the Miami 
Valley Heart Chapter of the Ameri-
can Heart Association to continue 
research efforts in their specific 
interests. Those named in response 
to their proposals include: 
C. Murray Bartley, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Anatomy Program, re-
ceived $9,460 for "Gonadal Hormone 
Receptor Level/Hypertensive Rat 
Heart." 
Gerald M. Alter, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Anatomy Program, re-
ceived $12,275 for studies of 
"Structure of Gelled Hemoglobin 
Sin Erythrocytes." 
Margaret M. Mullins, Ph.D., Assis-
tant Professor, Physiology Program, 
received $13,516 for research on 
"Body Fluid Space Compliances in 
SHR . II 
Robert W. Gotshall, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Physiology Program, re-
ceived $1 2 ,000 for his proposal 
"Effect of Ischemia on Renal Blood 
Flow and Function." 
Albert Langley, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Department of Pharmaco-
logy and Toxicology, was awarded 
$12 , 458 to study "Cardiac Receptor 
Changes with Narcotic Treatment." 
School of Medicine to Have 
Medical Honor Society 
J. B<ltjan 
J. Se.ll E. Sak.Oll.nbut-Ma.yeJt --
S. FeAU6 Tho mp.ti on 
V. ImbJz.ogno R. Lew..i.n s. T. Evanti 
P. Sm.Uh G. Hawk.Vt 
A~pha Omega Alpha, the only national 
medical honor society in the world, 
will become a part of Wright State 
University campus life on April 16. 
On this day, fifteen School of Medi-
cine students and one faculty member 
will be initiated into this Society, 
whose goal is to promote scholarship 
and research in medical school s. 
AOA members living in the area will 
also attend. 
James Campbell, M.D., President of 
Rush Medical College of Rush Univer-
sity (Chicago) will preside over 
installation ceremonies for the 
Epsilon of Ohio Chapter at 6 :30 p.m., 
in the University Center. 
Initiates to be honored include Vice-
President for Health Affairs John R. 
Beljan; Class of 1980 graduates 
James Sell, Ellen Sakornbut-Mayer , 
Carol Lacroix, Robert Mascia, and 
Susan Fesus; Class of 1981, Mark E. 
Thompson , Janice Craig, Steve Ley-
land, Diane Imbrogno, Roger Lewin, 
Sean Convery, and Toni Evans; Class 
of 1982 , Douglas Riffell, Paul Smith, 
and Gregory Hawker . 
Faculty members of the ad hoc com-
mittee responsible for bringing the 
Society to Wright State are Drs . 
Robert Jewett (Chairman) , Michael 
Craig, Benjamin Schuster, Mary Mar-
shall , Mary Pryor , William Porter , 
and Stanley Mohler. 
Benefit Gala Planned ... 
The second annual spring dinner-
dance to benefit the Bob Hipple 
Cancer Research Laboratory is 
planned for May 7 at the Dayton 
Country Club, according to com-
mittee chairman Jack Mayl. 
The event is under the auspices 
of the Bob Hipple Memorial Com-
mittee for Cancer Research, 
Stephen Bow, Chairman. Gordon 
Jump ("WKRP In Cincinnati") is 
Honorary National Chairman. 
All proceeds go toward cancer 
research and are considered 
tax-deductible contributions. 
For more information call 
293-8508. 
The Shape of Things to Come ... 
Researcher Looks at Protein Structure 
Sickle cell anemia, the hereditary 
blood disease that occurs chiefly 
in Blacks, is the focus of a re-
search e ffort being carried out by 
Gerald Alter, Ph.D., an Assistant 
Professor in the Biological Chemis-
try program. Dr. Alter divides his 
time between teaching in the School 
of Medicine, the College of Science 
and Engineering and the University's 
Biomedical Ph.D. program, and work-
ing in his laboratory. His project 
is entitled "Structure of Gelled 
Hemoglobin Sin Erythrocytes," 
and is being funded by a research 
grant from the Miami Valley Heart 
Chapter of the American Heart Asso-
ciation. 
"Individuals with sickle cell anemia 
produce an abnormal hemoglobin, hemo-
globin S., which solidifies within 
red blood cells when the cells are 
in an environment with low oxygen 
levels," Dr. Alter explains. Since 
many body tissues have low oxygen 
levels, hemoglobin S occasionally 
solidifies, making the red blood 
cell inflexible and unable to "bend" 
enough to go through the fine blood 
vessels. Further, hardened or 
sickled red blood cells block nar-
row blood vessels cutting off tis-
sue from its normal oxygen supply. 
This deprivation eventually causes 
serious tissue damage. 
"By preventing hemoglobin S from 
solidifying, the ill effects of 
sickle cell anemia may be virtually 
eliminated. In this project, we're 
trying to discover the unique char-
acteristics of the shape or flexi-
bility of hemoglobin S that causes 
it to solidify, and whether these 
unique characteristics are induced 
when hemoglobin S binds to the cell 
membrane of red blood cells." 
"By knowing what the shape of hemo-
globin S is when it solidifies, and 
what induces that shape , approaches 
for modifying or preventing that 
shape may be discovered. These in 
turn may suggest useful treatments 
for sickle cell anemia, a disease 
which causes severe pain, high 
fever, and damage to body tissue." 
Dr. Alter examines the shape of 
hemoglobin in solution and solidi-
fied states, by measuring the amount 
of light absorbed by the hemoglobin 
in each state. Previous studies 
have shown that differences in light 
absorption of different hemoglobin 
molecules are predictably related 
to the detailed shapes of the mole-
cules. 
VIL. WeA c.ompa!LeA C.U/1.VU ofi two cli..fifieAent J.>.tfluc.tU/1.eA on hemog.lobin mo.le-
c.u.lu a.J.i incli..c.ated by mea.J.i U/1.ement 0 6 ug ht a.bl.> onbed in ea.c.h 1.>ta.:te. 
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VIL. WeA exp.la.in..6 hi!.> !LU eaJLc.h p!Lo-
j ec.t to deteAmine the .6.tfluc.tU/1.e 0 n 
ge.l.led hemog.lobin S in eAyth!Loc.ytu. 
A new type of instrument, a photo-
acoustic spectrophotometer, is well 
suited for measuring the light-
absorbing properties, Dr. Alter 
explains, and is available to him 
through the Dayton Veterans Adminis-
tration Medical Center, a School of 
Medicine affiliate. 
Dr. Alter believes the most interest-
ing aspect of his research is the 
possibility of precisely relating 
the structure of a prote in, such as 
hemoglobin, in one physical state 
to its structure in another physical 
state, e.g., solution to gelle d to 
crystal to membrane-bound. 
Dr. Alter hope s to identify the de -
tailed hemoglobin structures which 
should be inhibited to prevent hemo-
globin solidification. This know-
ledge will aid in the de sign of 
treatme nt for sickle c e ll ane mia 
in the future . 
Dr. Alter, a graduate of Albion 
College, Albion, Michigan, received 
his Ph.D. degree from Washington 
State University and comple t e d a 
p ost-doctoral program at Harvard 
Me dical School b e fore joining 
Wright State in 1978. 
Cancer Coordinator's Office 
A Center of Accomplishment 
The off ice of the School of Medicine 
Cancer Coordinator is only one year 
old, but this young organization is 
energetic and making a name for it-
self in the world of medicine, due 
to the efforts of its Coordinator, 
Nicholas J. Thompson, M.D., and his 
assistant, Charlene Luciani. 
Set up originally to provide infor-
mation and educational services to 
area schools, hospitals, and other 
organizations, the team has coordi-
nated seminars for lay public as 
well as professionals on a variety 
of topics, including: 
• breast cancer 
Oncology Services 
Hospitals Type of Patients Facilities 
• colon cancer 
• lung cancer 
• estrogen and cancer. 
The seminars, conducted by well-
known area oncologists and special-
ists, are designed to educate people 
in cancer prevention. 
A newsletter, Cancer Scope, provides 
current cancer information, diet 
plans, available cancer services, 
and drug information to cancer pro-
fessionals to aid in treating and 
caring for patients with this devas-
tating disease. 
Both Dr. Thompson and Mrs. Luciani 
are involved at the local, state, 
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and regional levels of cancer con-
trol and education. Locally, the 
pair works to coordinate cancer 
activities and to develop an infor-
mation network to avoid duplication 
of effort in cancer care practices 
and facilities. 
Booklets and information pieces are 
being printed regularly and sent out 
as requested. A 17-hospital cancer 
plan that details the numbers and 
location of oncologists and itemizes 
cancer treatment activities through-
out the area is now available. 
"Many times physicians do not know 
where to refer their patients in 
order to get the best treatment of 
a particular form of cancer," Dr. 
Thompson explains. "This document 
is a tool to assist in that referral 
process." 
Another booklet, "Cancer Resource 
Guide," has been published to let 
users in six of eight WSU service 
area counties know how to find 
oncology services and agencies in 
each county, including Miami, Shelby, 
Greene, Montgomery, Clark, and Cham-
paign. Booklets for Darke and 
Preble counties will be ready soon. 
Sections clearly indicate guides to: 
• Continuing Care Facilities 
• Child Care/Homemaking Services 
• Legal Aid 
• Educational Programs/Library 
Services 
• Information and Referral Services 
and many other necessary services to 
good patient care. 
A project to bring the Coordinator's 
team into elementary schools to help 
improve children's eating habits and 
to eliminate smoking in the schools 
has been approved. "The recent up-
swing in health and nutrition in-
formation is helping young people 
understand how cancer happens," Mrs. 
Luciani explains, "but an attitude 
that 'it couldn't happen to me' 
generally prevails. This causes 
people, young and old, to ignore 
cancer literature and related pro-
grams." Working in the schools, 
before habits are in-grained, may 
help in educating the public about 
cancer prevention. 
Regionally, the Coordinator is work-
ing with a Cancer Consortium to fur-
ther develop resources and priorities 
for improvement of these resources. 
Anyone wishing further information 
about speakers, seminars, or receiv-
ing literature may call Mrs. Luciani 
at 429-3200, estension 358, or write: 
WSU/SOM Cancer Activities, Greene 
Memorial Hospital, 1141 N. Monroe 
Drive, Xenia, Ohio 45385. 
Getting Fit • • • 
Dr. Dooley Does It Better 
Jim Dooley is concerned about your 
health. In fact, if he had his way, 
the whole world would exercise daily, 
eat properly, and keep its pulse 
rate at 75% maximum reserve for at 
Ieast thirty minutes every day. 
Dr. Dooley, a former Marine and now 
Assistant Professor in the Univer-
sity's Division of Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation (HPR), is 
an exercise physiologist with a 
minor in nutrition who has designed 
a Total Fitness Lifestyle program 
that is receiving a lot of attention. 
The program, open to area residents 
as well as University students, may 
be taken for college credit. 
"We teach people how to develop 
their own total fitness package. 
Su,oavi Willia.mJ.i, A6.o-i..,6tan;t to the. 
Ve.a.vi o{i the. Schoof o{i Me.dicJ.vie., 
.otep.o Lt.vefy {ioh the. check o{i heJL 
heaht hecoveJLy hate.. 
We want them to make 'keeping fit' 
a way of life, to improve their 
cardiovascular fitness, muscular 
fitness (strength and flexibility), 
~nd t_h__E?i~ body cO_!llPC2_Sit.J,on {ratio _ 
fat to muscle)," Dooley says. 
Another important benefit, exercise 
has been proven to increase the 
ability to cope ,with everyday 
stress and to improve stress-
related hypertension. 
Anyone enrolling must have a doctor's 
permission and a recent physical 
examination. "We do a fitness 
assessment of each participant, 
beginning with weigh-ins and skin-
fold measurements to determine body 
composition . . Most people have too 
much bod).' fat," Dooley says. For 
optimal health, men should have 
&ood phe.6.0WLe., checked ivi a ne.otivig .otate, -i..,6 compane.d to phe-OJ.iWLe. undeJL 
.otne.o.o dWLivig the. t!Leadmill pohtion. o{i Su,oavi 'J.i e.vafu.ation. 
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about 15% fat, and women 22%. Most 
people carry at least another 10% . 
Overweight has been proven to in-
crease the risk of heart attack. 
Muscular fitness tests to determine 
strength and flexibility soon have 
TFL students puffing. These are 
followed by a five-minute step test 
to see how quickly the heart recovers 
fo~owing a~robic e~ercise_.__ _ _ 
Later, each student takes a tread-
mill stress test, complete with ECG 
monitor and blood pressure checks, 
all under the watchful eye of one of 
the Family Practice physicians from 
the School of Medicine. Drs. Claude 
Hambrick, P. George John, Kenneth 
Beers, Herbert Stelling, and Gordon 
Walbroehl have volunteered their 
services to the program. 
Blood samples are sent to a local 
laboratory for a complete blood 
lipid profile: triglycerides, total 
cholesterol, high density lipopro-
teins, low density lipoproteins, 
very low density lipoproteins, and 
other factors vital to a healthy 
heart. 
An underwater weigh, to determine 
body density, more accurately indi-
cates body composition, and completes 
the testing. "Results from the skin-
fold test are compared to the nation-
al average; an underwater weigh lets 
you know your own composition," 
Dooley explains. He uses skinfolds 
as estimates and as follow-up checks 
to assess progress. 
Each participant has a private con-
sultation at the beginning, at mid-
term, and at the end of the quarter 
in order to become more aware of 
his or her own body and to follow 
its changes during the program. 
The class meets as individual sched-
ules permit, three days a week for 
two hours. University facilities, 
including the well-equipped weight 
room, are reserved for TFL student 
use exclusively during this period. 
Activities designed to slim-down, 
tone-up, strengthen and energize 
include weight-training, water-
training, jogging, and swimming. 
"Most people enrolled do at least 
three of these activities. We pre-
scribe the best program for that 
person's condition, ability, and 
preference, and then work with them 
to reassure and motivate as well as 
to instruct on equipment usage." 
A student may request that the 
records be sent to a family physi-
cian to become part of a permanent 
file. There's a textbook to read 
and several lectures to attend as 
part of the program plan. "This is 
a college credit program," Dooley 
explains, "and we expect our people 
to respond accordingly." To many, 
however, a better conditioned body 
with more energy, far outweighs the 
passing grade and college credit. 
SfU.n-nold ;te).);t.o meMWte body na:t and 
a.Jte uJ.i ed :to niguJte body C.Ompo.6i:tion 
( peJtc.eY!.:t na:t ;to muJ.i c.l.e) • 
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Vn. HeJtb S:teiiing (bac.Qghound) 
wa;tc.he).) SuJ.ian and heJt he~ moni:ton 
duJting :the .6Ue).).6 ;te).);t. Vn. Dooley 
c.hec.Q-6 and nec.hec.Q-6 heJt blood phe).)-
.6Wte duJting :the ;te).);t. 
Vn. Dooley (nigh:t) expla,{,Yl..6 :the .6ig-
YliMc.anc.e on SuJ.ian' .6 ;te).);t .6 c.one).) and 
pne.6Wbe).) a M:tne).).6 pnognam de).)igned 
non heJt fine).):tyle • 
Faculty Promotions Announced 
Ten me mbers of the School of Medicine 
faculty were approved for promotion 
recently, following approval by the 
University's Board of Trustees . Pro-
motions are effective July 1, 1981. 
Promoted from Associate to Full Pro-
fessor were Roger Glaser, Ph .D., 
Physiology Program, and Enrique 
Pantoja, M.D., Department of Radio-
logical Sciences. 
From Assistant to Associate Profes-
sor : Jack Gruber , M.D., Obstetrics 
and Gynecology; Robert Goldenberg , 
M.D., Otolaryngology; and Moshe 
Torem, M.D., Psychiatry and Medicine. 
From Assistant to Associate Profes-
sor with tenure in Science and Engi-
neering: Jane Scott , Ph.D., Anato-
my; William Brewer , Ph.D., and Wayne 
Carmichael, ph.D., Biological Sci-
ences; and Mary Ann Frey, Ph . D., 
Physiology. 
From Instructor to Assistant Profes-
sor: James Lehner, M.D., Department 





Chevta&VL6 t)Jtom "Su.mvwu1 Pha.Jtma.c.opoua." .top .the book.c.a..ou on .the YYICUn 
t)looJt o {) .the He.a.Uh Sc.ie.nc.u ubJta.Jty. 
The Health Sciences Library is exhi-
biting a special design collection 
to help visitors understand the 
meaning of the recent contribution 
"Sumerian Pharmacopoeia," presented 
to the Library by Mr. and Mrs. A.I. 
Pruett. 
Characters from the wallhanging are 
interpreted in English and convey 
word meanings as well as complement 
the decor of the library. 
A mobile of characters dances near 
the circulation desk while an orien-
tal-appearing banner is suspended 
from the center stairwell. 
The display is the creation of Health 
Sciences media staff members John 




The family of Robert J . Barth has 
presented WSU Cox Heart Institute 
$6,000 in honor of Mr . Barth's 
memory. The fund will be used 
6 
as seed money to foster further 
cardiovascular research at the 
Institute . 
The c.e.n.te.Jt .o.taA.Jw.Je.U ,Lo .the .te.mpo-
Jta.Jt!:f ho me o t) .th,Lo b e.a.uti t) ul ,{,n.te.Jt -
pJte.ta..t,{,on at) c.hevta&VL6 t)Jtom .the 
p Jtue.t.t g ;__ tl.t. 
Profiles 
Wright State University has appointed 
Gavin A. Pitt, M.Ed., as Associate 
Director of the Foundation and Devel-
opment office. Pitt will be respon-
sible for developing fund-raising 
programs for the University's Office 
of Health Affairs, including the 
Allied Health Professions Program, 
the School of Professional Psycholo-
gy, the School of Nursing, and the 
School of Medicine, and will assist 
with general programs and campaigns 
of the University Foundation. 
Most recently, Pitt was Business 
Manager and Administrative Officer 
for Antioch College, in Yellow 
Springs, where he directed all non-
academic departments and support 
services for the College's 2,000 
students . 
Pitt's extensive background in finan-
cial management and consulting in-
cludes several years' experience 
with his own consulting firm, Gavin 
Pitt and Associates, in Chicago and 
Scottsdale, Arizona. From 1960 to 
1963 he served as President of the 
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hospital, 
Chicago, and from 1957 to 1960 he 
was Vice-President of The Johns 
Hopkins University and Hospital in 
Baltimore. 
Born in Berkeley, California, Pitt 
received his A. B. degree in Economics 
from Brown University (1938) and his 
Masters in Education from The Johns 
Hopkins University (1959) . Pitt 
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Category I Accredited 
Upcoming CME Programs 
For additional information, please 
contact Ms. Arlene Polster at 
429-3200 Ext. 377, Department of 
Postgraduate Medicine and Continu-
ing Education. 
March 25 
Current Management of Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
Chairman: Richard Burk, M.D. 
Site: Imperial House South 
Fee: WSU Faculty $45/0thers $55 
Credit: 5 1/2 hrs. Category I 
5 1/2 hrs. AAFP 
April 8 
Management of the Dizzy Patient 
Chairman: Robert Goldenberg, M.D. 
Site: Daytonian Hotel 
Fee: WSU Faculty $50/0thers $65 
Credit: 7 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
May 13 
New Prospectives in Endocrinology: 
Diabetes and Thyroid Disease 
Chairman: Richard Serbin, M.D. 
Site: Imperial House North 
Fee: WSU Faculty $40/0thers $50 
Credit: 4 hrs. Category I 
7 
Never on Sunday ... University to Celebrate Memorial Day on May 29 
Senate Bill 93, effective this 
year, officially changes the 
observance of Memorial Day from 
the last Monday in May to 
May 30. As always, any holiday 
falling on a Saturday will be 
observed the preceding Friday, 
and any holiday falling on a 
Sunday will be observed the 
following Monday. Therefore, 
in compliance with this ruling, 
Wright State will close on 
Friday, May 29. Class sched-
ules have been revised to accom-
modate this change. 
Affiliate-based departments 
with hospital employees will 
observe the day designated by 
the hospital. 
In Student Circles • • • 
Ei.Ju.it-yecuc_ mecUQal -Otude~ Vavid Romano and EvangeJ.,tne And~io talR to 
PCULR H~ High SQhool -0tude~ about ufie at WtU..ght State and about p!Le-
patU..ng fioJL mecUQal -OQhooL The -0tude~' v~d WM pCULt 06 the UrU.veMi-
ty' -0 pCULtiupation in cuc_ea -OQhoo~' QCULeeJL day. 
For the Record 
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY 
... PARTAB VARANDANI, Ph.D. , Fels Pro-
fessor , has been elected a Fellow of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 
COMMUNITY MEDICINE 
... LT. COL. C. ALEX ALEXANDER, M.D., 
Clinical Professor (and Chief of 
Staff, VA Medical Center), has 
assumed command of the 229lst U.S. 
Army Reserve Hospital, Section I, 
408 North Gettysburg, Dayton. 
MEDICINE 
... MARTIN J. MURPHY, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, presented "Experimental 
and Clinical Applications of Clonal 
Cultures" as guest lecturer at the 
Miami County Medical Society meeting, 
Jan. 6 ... Dr. Murphy and JONATHAN 
SLOMAN, Ph.D., Visiting Post-Doctoral 
Fellow and Research Fellow, were 
guests on WHIO-Channel 7's Daytime 
Dayton, Dec. 9. 
. .. AKIRA HORIKOSHI, Ph.D., Visiting 
Research Fellow, was an invited dis-
cussant at Kettering Medical Center 
Tumor Board, Jan. 29. 
... JAMES T. TAGUCHI, M.D., Clinical 
Professor (and Chief, Medical Ser-
vices, VA Medical Center), has been 
elected to serve on the Governor 's 
Advisory Committee of The Ohio 
Chapter of the American College 
of Physicians . 
MICROBIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY 
.•. NANCY J . BIGLEY, Ph .D., Professor 
and Director; JEFFREY L. ROSSIO, 
Ph.D. , Assistant Professor; RANDALL 
A. SMITH, Ph.D., Assistant Professor; 
and CHARLES F. SHAFER , Ph.D., Vol-
untary Associate Professor, 
Immunologic Fundamentals, Second 
Edition (Chicago: Year Book Publi-
shers, 1980). 
... DIANE 0. FLEMING, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, attended the NIH-sponsored 
course "The Safe Handling of Chemical 
Carcinogens in the Research Labora-
tory" at the Center for Disease Con-
trol, Atlanta, Jan. 12-14. 
... DAVID J. GIRON, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, presented a seminar on 
"Influence of Steroid Hormones on 
Viral Infections" for the Department 
of Biology at Wittenberg University, 
Springfield, Feb. 9 ... Dr. Giron and 
ROBIN R. PATTERSON, Graduate Student, 
"Enhancement of Encephalomyocarditis 
Virus Replication in L Cells Treated 
with Insulin," Proceedings of the 
Society for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine (February 1981) . 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
... JOHN D. BULLOCK, M.D., Assistant 
Clinical Professor, "Marcus-Gunn 
Jaw-Winking: Classification and 
Surgical Management," Journal of 
Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabis-
mus, (November/December 1980) ... 
Dr. Bullock and BASEL YANES, M.D., 
Assistant Clinical Professor (Medi-
cine) , "Metastatic Tumors of the 
Orbit," Annals of Ophthalmology 
(December 1980) . 
PATHOLOGY 
... CARL P. BOESEL, M.D., Associate 
Professor, "Cogenital Anophthalmia 
Associated with Intracranial Germino-
ma," Developmental Medicine and 
Child Neurology (1980) . 
PHYSIOLOGY 
... P.K. BAJPAI, Ph.D., Adjunct Pro-
fessor, "A Total Body Vascular Per-
fusion Technique," Clinical Research 
(1980) ... Dr. Bajpai presented "His-
tory of Development of Synthetic 
Bone for Correcting Orthopedic and 
Maxillofacial Defects" to Johnson 
8 
and Johnson Products Division, New 
Brunswick, N.J., Nov. 6 ... Also, he 
presented "Immunogenecity of Glut-
araldehyde-treated Xenografts Used 
to Replace Defective Human Heart 
Valves" to Cardiothoracic Institute 
of London, Nov. 22 ... Dr. Bajpai pre-
sented "Recent Advances in the Under-
standing of the Physiology of the 
Male Reproductive System" to Alla-
habad Medical Association, Allahabad, 
India, Dec. 13. 
. .. MARGARET MULLINS, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, presented "Treatment of 
Neonatal Spontaneously Hypertensive 
Rate (SHR) with Indomethacin or 
Spironolactone: Effects on Blood 
Pressure Development" at the fall 
meeting of the American Physiological 
Society (paper co-authored by Robert 
M. Cook, Year 1 medical student). 
Dr. Mullins was elected to membership 
in the Society during the meeting. 
... NOEL s. NUSSBAUM, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, recently participated in 
the National Science Foundation 
Chautauqua Short Course "Immuno-
biology: Evolutionary, DevelopmentaL 
and Molecular Perspectives," Univer-
sity of Dayton. 
SURGERY 
... RICHARD DEWALL, M.D., Clinical 























Science Heart Valve, a New Alterna-
tive" at the annual meeting of the 
American College of Cardiology, 
Snowmass, Colo., Jan. 8. 
... DEEPAK KUMAR, M.D., Assistant 
Clinical Professor; CHARLES GOODWIN, 
M.D., Assistant Clinical Professor; 
RAFAEL CRUZ, M.D., Assistant Clini-
cal Professor; KENNETH WILEY, M.D., 
Assistant Clinical Professor; and 
HANS ZWART, M.D., Assistant Clini-
cal Professor, have been elected to 
Fellowship in the American College 
of Surgeons. 
... GEORGE w. LECHNER, M.D., Asso-
ciate Clinical Professor, presented 
"Randomized Prospective Comparison 
Between Gastric Bypass and Gastro-
plasty" at the Central Surgical 
Association's annual meeting, Dear-
born, Mich., March 5-7 . 
... H.F. POMPE VAN MEERDERVOORT I M. D. I 
Professor; and JAMES T. LEHNER, M.D., 
Assistant Professor, have become 
certified by the American Board of 
Orthopaedic Surgery. 
... SIDNEY F. MILLER, M.D., Assistant 
Clinical Professor; and ROBERT K. 
FINLEY, M.D., Clinical Professor, 
"The Management of Small Full-Thick-
ness Burns by Primary Excision," 
Journal of Burn Care and Rehabilita-
tion (December 1980). 
